1. Labor Day
2. 8th: Go to Library for English
4. 14th: Chinese New Year
5. 21st: Brunch
6. 22nd: English Camp Due
8. 29th: ROSh HashanaH
9. 30th: To M

Note: The text seems to be a handwritten calendar with various events and reminders.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/10</td>
<td>Biology Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12</td>
<td>Theater 8:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>Movie 8:00p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25</td>
<td>Football Game 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/26</td>
<td>Dance 8:30p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THINGS TO REMEMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedication</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniors</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophomores</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organizations</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletics</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activities</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEDICATION

We would like to dedicate this yearbook to Sister Sandra. In the past years she has given us many fond memories. She has given us and the school great honor. We will always remember her smile. We wish her the best of luck with her new assignment.
Sr. Sandra Bay  
Religion,  
English  
Fr. Ken Becker  
Religion

Mrs. Cathy  
Boulanger  
Spanish  
Mrs. Bevchace  
English

Mrs. Lorie Demry  
Social Studies, English  
Mr. Jerry Devaney  
Social Studies, P.E., Math

Mrs. Brenda Ford  
Business  
Fr. Jeff Grant  
Religion

Mr. Brian Mitchell  
Math, Science  
Ms. Connie Marlow  
Art
Mr. Bob Sedlachek
English
Mr. Ron Stern
Social Studies

Mrs. Judy Unger
Math & Science
Mrs. Marilyn Wickman,
Counselor

Ms. Laura Yann
English

Mrs. Luanne Murphy
Choral Music
Mr. Jim Neyer
Music

Ms. Jane O'Laughlin
P.E.
Ms. Kathy Pollman
Math

Sr. Pearl Scheve
Religion
Mrs. Romy Schrage
German, Librarian
Dear Graduates of 1983

As you leave us after these four years, I would remind you of the verse and refrain of a song that has been special to you. The song is

"Here I Am, Lord."

1. I, the Lord of sea and sky, I have heard My people cry. All who dwell in dark and sin My hand will save. I who made the stars of night, I will make their darkness bright. Who will bear my light to them? Whom shall I send?

Refrain:
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord? I have heard You calling in the night. I will go, Lord, if You lead me. I will hold Your people in my heart.

We send you forth to answer the Lord's call, using the knowledge, skills, and talents you have developed. Our prayer is that you will always respond to Him as generously as you have in the past. We are grateful for who you have been with us. Good Luck.

Sr. Mary Helen Bender S.S.N.D.

Father Martin Mangan
STAFF

Mrs. Klaus, Office Secretary

Marcy Zampogna, Secretary

Roy Marti, Maintenance

Our Cafeteria Ladies: Martha Bellm, Georgia Hogg, Bess Koisher, Armella Frey

Jerry Minchcy, Maintenance

Lynn Palanchak, Bus Driver
"These are The Best Of Times"

Retiring King Scott Furtwengler & Retiring Queen Julie McDevitt

Crown Bearer Matt Jenne
Flower Girl Angie Klaus
The 1982 Homecoming Court

Newly Crowned King Chris Hogan
Queen Jeannie Korte
Homecoming '82 proved to be well-worth the efforts of St. Paul High School students, faculty and staff. As is traditional, the gym was given both the appearance and atmosphere of a ballroom. The theme, "Paradise Theatre" designed by Marnie Riffel and Tina Prusa, consisted of scenes from old-time movie classics.

Long hours and hard work helped to sustain that tradition begun in 1956, the crepe-paper canopy to lower the ceiling. The blue, pink and purple streamers produced an effect that was appreciated by all.

Members of the Honor Guard were: Alicia Lawrence, Mark Brinker, Susan Mitan, Alan Anderson, Tricia Kayser, Luke Zobrist, Diane Landmann and Tim Combs.

Junior attendants were: Karla Camillo, Jeff Schulte, Lisa Buhne, Steve Mitan, Pam Westerheide, Mark Jenkins, Karen Weckermeyer and John Menges.

The Court of Honor: Jeannie Korte, Chris Durbin, Vicky Kramper, Todd Geismann, Barb Steiner, Mike Wenos, Jodi Mersinger, Mark Wick, Marnie Riffel, Chris Hogan, Jan Zobrist, Steve Todt, Barb Geiger, Art Segeida, Karol Koerkenmeier and Ted Korte.

Mistress and Master of Ceremonies were Kay Eilerman and Bryan, while Matt Jenne and Angie Klaus acted as Crown Bearer and Flower Girl.

Many people say there is no such place as paradise, but everyone agreed that Homecoming '82 was one "of the best of times."

Jeannie Korte, '83
Once there was a small seed. Found by a gardener, it was in kind and gentle hands. With loving care the gardener planted the seed. He watered it, fertilized it, and made sure the summer sunshine kept the seed warm.

For many years the gardener watched the seed, hoping and praying. When it finally sprouted, he was so proud! He continued his labors, keeping away the weeds, disease, and insects, and the sprout continued to grow.

As the leaves began to unfold in greater numbers, the gardener put a small stick in the pot to keep the plant growing straight and tall. He talked to the plant daily and guarded it with his life. He gave the plant special food and purchased other plants to keep it company. Still, among all these, this one plant was special and he knew it.

Finally, after years of labor, the gardener awoke one day to find a bud on the plant. Soon, before his eyes, the bud opened to a beautiful blossom. The plant had given him one perfect, fragrant flower.

Tonight we gather to mark a stepping stone in our lives. We ask God to bless us as we begin our final year at St. Paul and prepare for our lives beyond. We ask God to guide us as we make the important decisions of the upcoming years. We express the ties we have with our classmates, the other students, and the faculty. We ask for the power to continue to grow even closer as a class and to share our spirit with those around us.

Still, we cannot look constantly to the future without taking time to look back. I speak on behalf of the class of '83 as I say thank you—all of you for bringing us to where we are.

Teachers, parents, brothers and sister, friends . . . we needed all of you. You are all a part of our lives and we would not be here if it weren’t for your support.

Among you there are some especially wonderful people that we would like to single out. These are the Gardeners of the Class of '83. These are the people who were always there when we needed a helping hand, a guide, a pat on the back, or just a little love. These people understood our ups and downs. They have encouraged us to continue growing and learning from our earliest years and have worked constantly to keep us walking the right path.

Of course I am speaking of our parents. Tonight these matured plants wish to reward their gardeners for all they have done with a flower. These roses are simple gifts but with them goes this message . . . We thank you for all you’ve done . . . for all these years. We love you and will never forget what you have done for us.

Our senior year, as rose, may unfold before us much faster than we wish. Still, we cannot erase the past from our minds and you all are our past . . . and our future.

We thank you all. BARBARA GEIGER '83
CLASS
OF 83
SENIORS
Juniors Haul Bananas

CLASS OF 84

Andy Anderson
Jeff Bellin
Lori Borgard

Mary Armbruster
Lisa Buchne
Scott Byer

Anna Fournie
Marybeth
Furtwengler
Don Geiger

Michelle Gentleman
Dana Haukap
Margy Hill

Karla Camillo
Tina Chambers
Lynn De Bourge

April Dimig
Maureen Doyle
Bill Du Bay

Farewell Mass

Mary Holubasch
Mary Kay Holzinger
Don Humphrey

Nancy Jacober
Mark Jenkins
Michelle Karius

Cami Kayser
Becky Kimberlin
Dawn Knebel

Joe Kutz
Sue Landmann
Gary Long

Laurie Luitjohan
Geri Marti
Dan Mc Atee

John Menges
Cyndi Mersinger
Steve Mitan
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Once again this past year, the class of 1984 adopted as their class cheer "Juniors haul bananas," a slogan which echoed throughout the halls of St. Paul's. The junior class showed its spirit in many other ways, which included winning the Spirit Award at an early and exciting pep rally, and taking the title of "Mr. Irresistible" away from the traditional senior. Kirk Wilhaber literally captured the hearts of enough St. Paul girls to defeat senior Ted Korte in the annual homecoming week contest.

The juniors once again received their class rings in a special junior year ceremony, after a lot of hard work and many long hours of discussion and planning. The rings were distributed at an all-school mass at the end of the 1982-83 school year.

Keeping with tradition, the juniors planned and hosted a Spring Formal for the senior class and for the rest of the student body, and are now looking forward to their own senior years.
The Temple

To understand Bible, you must
visit the great temple of Joshua,
which is best described as Mount
with 26 altars, a triple forecourt
and an inner room. To these
places, the temple has become
a symbol of God's presence
in the day is a
It was an eventful year for all sophomores, and most of the sophomores got the chance to receive their driver's license. The sophomores also distinguished themselves this year when they held the first successful balloon sale.

Kay Landmann brought honor to the sophomore class by winning the Hugh O'Brien award given for service and leadership, and Anita Mendez beat out a junior contender in the Homecoming Week Limbo Contest.

McDonald's and Ken's Pizza were favorite places where sophomores could meet friends and enjoy their week-ends.
Drivers' Ed & Health ... Walkman ... Records ... Curfew ...

Susan Rakers
Alan Schwartztrauber
Patrick Sheahan

David Thole
Lisa Todt
Kathy Watts

Dan Neier
Mark Pacatte
Tony Palumbo

Dawn Paskero
Kathy Potter
Vic Quatto

Laurie Wenos
James Whalen
Mike Williamsor

Pam Wilson
Luke Zobrist

CLASS OF '85
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The upperclassmen of St. Paul High School enjoyed the pressure of fifty-four freshman added to the St. Paul family in 1982-83 school year. The freshmen have shown much spirit by their participation in various sports activities, homecoming, the spring musical, Christian service, and pep rallies. The freshman class also distinguished themselves by holding the first early-morning doughnut sale, which was a good fund raiser for them. We hope they have enjoyed their first year with St. Paul’s, and will be with us for not only the remainder of their high school years, but as part of the family for many years to come.
Square Pegs . . . Library Skills . . . Pep Rallies

Alaine Morence
Ron Mueller
David Neier

Kathy O'Donnell
Bruce Prediger
Tim Rakers

Amy Steiner
Dean Tschannen
Darrea Twyford

Jonelle Weckermeyer
David Welborn
Chris Wenos

Eric Rehkenper
Mike Riffel
Amy Sarrach

Leah Scholl
Ann Marie Sheahan
Johna Stallings
On April 22, 23, and 24, 1983, St. Paul High School presented DAMN YANKEES, a musical comedy about a loyal Washington Senators fan who sells his soul to the devil to ensure a winning season. Much hard work went into the production, which involved faculty members, students, stage crew, pit band, lighting crew, make-up crew, and many others.

DAMN YANKEES was under the direction of Ms. Laura Yann, Mrs. Luanne Murphy, and Mr. Jim Neyer, pit band director. Cast members included Gary Long, Kay Eilerman, Marnie Riffel, Don Geiger, Andrew Anderson in the leading roles, with a large supporting cast.

Rehearsals began in late February for the April performances, and involved a lot of long hours and hard work for all involved.

On April 22, the cast of DAMN YANKEES presented a special performance for the residents of area nursing homes. It was a special evening for all of us.
Cast

JOE BOYD ............... GARY LONG
MEG BOYD ............... KAY EILERMAN
JOE HARDY ............... DON GEIGER
APPLEGATE ............... ANDREW ANDERSON
LOLA .................. MARNIE RIFFEL
Gloria .................. BARB GEIGER
VAN BUREN ............... DAVID ZOBRISt
SISTER .................. KARLA CAMILLO
DORIS .................. MARGIE HILL
WELCH .................. MATT BASLER

BALLPLAYERS:
ROCKY .................. MARK BRINKER
SMOKEY ................. PAUL GIBBONS
LINVILLE ............... MIKE GNOJEWSKI
HENRY ................. DARREN TWYFORD
SOHOVIK ............... RON WALTER
BOULEY ................ MIKE RIFFEL
LOWE .................. GREG EILERMAN
BRYAN .................. ERIC KRAMPER
MICKEY ................ ALAN ANDERSON
DEL ..................... JOE KUTZ
MISS WESTON ............... NANCY JACOBER
POST MISTRESS ......... SUANN FREY
COMMISSIONER ............. GARY EMIG
FANCLUB MEMBERS: .... MICHELLE ARMBRUS-
TER
SHARI ASCHBACHER
AMY HILL
JACKIE LANGE
CYNDI MERSINGER
SUSAN MITAN
DEEDEE MOENSTER
DONNA MUELLER
JOHNA STALLINGS
BARB STEINER

GUARD .................. GREG EILERMAN
ANNOUNCER ............. MR. JIM NEYER

"Six months out of every year"
"I could be the greatest baseball player of all time?"

"Goodbye, Old Girl"

"You gotta have heart"

"A little brains, a little talent"

"Be good boy, and do like Lola tell you to do."

"Come on, Joel! You can win the World Series! You've robbed me, you wife-loving louse."

"Come on, Joe! You can win the World Series! You've robbed me, you wife-loving louse."
ST. PAUL HIGH SCHOOL
JAZZ BAND

Trumpets
Gerry Neier
Bryan Daiber
Amy Zobrist
Roger Landmann

Trombone
Ron Walter
David Neier

Bass Guitar
Bill DuBay
Chris Wenos

Drums
Ed Hartman
Joe Hill

Piano
Kay Landmann
Lisa Todt

Saxophone
Dari Neier
David Burcin
Mark McAtee
Director:
Mr. Jim Neyer

ST. PAUL HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT BAND

Trumpets
Gerry Neier
Bryan Daiber
Nancy Jacober
Amy Zobrist
Bryan Daiber
Roger Landmann
Dan Byer

Flutes
Mary Holubasch
Dawn Paskero
Kathy Funke
Julie Gruenenfelder
Dawn Kuhl
Sandy Marti

Trombones
Ron Walter
Dan Neier
David Neier

Drums
Ed Hartman
Joe Hill
Dale Huelsmann

Baritone
Sue Rakers

Clarinets
Laurie Weros
Mark McAtee

Saxophone
David Burcin

French Horn
Paul Gibbons

Bass Guitar
Chris Wenos
St. Paul Chorus 1982-83 was composed of a small but very talented group of musicians. Two concerts were given for parents and friends, one each semester. St. Paul was represented at the annual District VI Music Festival at SIU-Carbondale by Kay Eilerman, Barb Geiger, Gary Long and Deb Spengel. There was a Christmas caroling evening in December followed by a get-together for pizza at Gary Long's home.

A concert was given for grades 3-8 at St. Paul Grade School in March. The purpose was to expose the eighth grade students to what we do in Chorus. As a consequence, over 25 eighth graders registered for Chorus for the 1983-84 school year.

Most of the members of the chorus were involved in this year's spring Musical, DAMN YANKEES. The following students were also active in the Thursday or Sunday folk groups at church: Shari Aschbacher, Matt Basler, Mark Brinker, Suann Frey, Barb Geiger, Linda Stoff and Ron Walter.

Kay Eilerman, Barb Geiger, Linda Stoff and Deb Spengel are four seniors who have been active in Chorus for two to four years during their high school years at St. Paul's. They will be missed.
Many Thanks To Those Of You Pictured Who Help In So Many Large And Small Ways Including Selling Candy Bars, Showing Up Early Saturday Morning After A Late Friday Night. Many Thanks Go To Ms. Laura Yann Our Yearbook Advisor Who Has Taken Her Time To Help Put This Yearbook Together. It Was A Wonderful And Successful Year For The Yearbook Staff.

Standing: Left To Right: Thersa Hobell Kelly Koishor Advisor: Ms. Yann Sue Landmann Diane Landmann
Sitting: Editor: Donna Mueller Nancy Jacober Front: Andrew Anderson Dawn Paskero Gary Long
Not Pictured: Mary Carol Schilli
The 1982 school year began two new traditions for Spanish Club. Nacho sales and root beer float sales enjoyed great popularity during lunch periods. Profits from these sales are usually used to buy audiovisual equipment for the Spanish room. This year, however, a portion will be donated to our Honduran mission project. Through Sister Danielle Witt, a former teacher at St. Paul, Spanish classes are helping financially both a family and a high school student studying to be a nurse.

Spanish Club meetings included a program by a Mexican exchange student of Europe by Mrs. Luanne Murphy. Members also gathered at Mrs. Boulanger's home for an international dinner and in the spring traveled to St. Louis for brunch at a Mexican restaurant.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
1982-'83


These seniors pictured worked in pair to gather news of St. Paul High School for composition into articles for the Highland News Leader. The students were responsible for a weekly column which spotlighted the various events held at St. Paul's, and the various students involved. The students in this way shared with the community at large those happenings important to the school. The articles ranged from those covering school activities to advertising upcoming events to congratulating students for their achievements.

Left to right from top: Vicky Kramper, Laura Ashman, Deb Spengel, Marlise Gentleman, Steve Todt, Jodi Mersinger, Barb Geiger, Chris Hogan, Mark Wick, Todd Geisman, Chris Durbin, Barb Marti, Linda Stoff, Jan Zobrist, Kay Eilerman, Patty Clarkin, Barb Steiner, Carol Koerkenmeier, Dee Dee Duft, Beth Nevanger, Lisa Wellen, Jeannie Korte, Marnie Riffel, Shari Moenster.
This year, fifty-eight students volunteered to be a part of the St. Paul Christian Service program. Before School, during lunch periods or study halls, and even after school hours, students gave of their time and talents to help in various areas: St. Paul Preschool, Kindergarten, Elementary, and Junior High School; St. Joseph Hospital; teachers' assistants and office work on maintenance at St. Paul High School. Duties varied from helping a preschooler cut out a pumpkin to studying nouns and verbs with a junior high student to bringing reading materials to hospital patients to cleaning test tubes for a science teacher. The message, however, remained the same; what you have received as a gift, give as a gift.
AUTOGRAPHS
Senior Class Officers
President: Chris Hogan
Vice-President: Barb Geiger
Secretary: Kay Eilerman
Treasurer: Steve Todt

Junior Class Officers
President: Paula Talleur
Vice-President: Karen Weckermeyer
Secretary: Geri Marti
Treasurer: Lisa Buehne

Reps
Chris Durbin
Todd Geismann
Lis Wellen
Mark Wick

Mary Kay Holzinger
Tina Chambers
Steve Mitan
John Menges
Sophomore Class Officers
President: Kay Landmann
Vice President: Dee Dee Moenster
Secretary: Lisa Todt
Treasurer: Julie Fischer

Reps
Tim Cadagin
Diane Landman
Barb Mueller
Cindy Koerkenmeier

Freshperson Class Officers
President: Eric Kramper
Vice-President: Greg Eilerman
Secretary: Theresa Kuczke
Treasurer: Suann Frey

Reps
Scott Combs
Alan Anderson
Chris Wenos
Alicia Lawrence
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ST. PAUL VARSITY VOLLEYBALL

First Row L To R Chandra Ammann, Laura Furtwengler, Nancy Jacober, Cindy Koerkenmeier, Second Row L To R Coach Mrs. Thomas, Karen Weckermeyer, Donna Long, DeeDee Moenster, Liz Kutz Third Row L To R Dona Havkop, Mary Kay Holzinger, Kay Landmann, Lisa Oravec, Sue Landmann.
Front Row L to R Suanne Frey, Chandra Ammann, Laura Browder, Lori Wenos. Middle Row L to R Julie Fischer, Cindy Koerkenmeier, Dawn Kuhl, Lisa Todt, Jonelle Weckermeyer. Last Row L to R Diane Landmann, Shari Aschbacher, Mary Kay Holzinger, Tina Chambers, Kathy Funky.
VARSITY SOCCER 1983-84

Front Row: Greg Eilermann, Joseph Grenzer, Steve Mitan, Roger Landmann, Chris Durbin, Tim Catagin, Tim Combs, Peter Cappens, Back Row: Coach Kevin Churchill, Mark Wick, Mike Wenos, Tony Palumbo, Phil Bellm, Art Segieda, Chris Hogan, Jeff Schulte, And Tim Diaber
ST. PAUL JR. VARSITY SOCCER

Back Row: Chris Wenos, Alan Anderson, Dean Tschannen, Mike Riffel, Scott Combs, Mark Menges.
Front Row: Tim Rakers, Bob Clarkin, Alan Bonk, Bruce Prediger, and Peter Copelis.
VARSITY BASKETBALL 1982-83
THE 1982-83 JR. VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM
Coach - Ms. Jane O’Laughlin
Annette Morence
Lisa Oravec
Becky Kimberlin
Sue Landmann
Deb Spengel
Kay Landmann
Linda Stoff
Nancy Jacober
This past year, the cheerleaders put much effort into making the season their best yet. Besides fulfilling the regular duties as cheerleaders, which include organizing pep rallies, selling refreshments at soccer games, and organizing senior night, the cheerleaders also had their 6th annual cheerleading camp for girls ages 10-15. Many activities followed in the busy season ahead.

The girls devoted long hours and hard work to become the state champions at summer camp as well as placing 3rd of 15 squads at the Mater Dei Christmas Tournament. It was a great year!!

Above: Varsity Cheerleaders: Marnie Riffel, Captain; Shari Moenster; Vicky Kramper; Jodi Mersinger, co-captain; Tina Prusa

Left: Junior Varsity Cheerleaders: Lisa Buehne, DeeDee Moenster, and Lynn Debourse
ST. PAUL FRESHMAN CHEERLEADERS
JOHNA STALLINGS, DAWN KUHL, LEAH SCHOLL,
ANN SHEAHAN, AMY HILL, AND ALAINA
MORENCE
GIRL’S SOFTBALL

TIE FOR CONFERENCE TITLE

This year our softball team tied for conference title. They were tied with Worden. Last year they won the conference title. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!
ST. PAUL JR. VARSITY BASEBALL TEAM
VARSIY BASEBALL

ROGER LANDMANN
GREG EILERMAN
MARK BRINKER
BRADY KESSNER
MIKE RIFFLE
ED HARTMAN

JEFF BELLM
JEFF SCHULTZ
STEVE TODT
MARK TOGNARELLI
KIRK WILHABER
KEVIN DURBIN
STEVE MITAN

ALL
PRO
GIRL'S TRACK

Anita Mendez went to State as a representative of St. Paul's
BOY'S TRACK


This year the Boy's Track Team had many victories and set some records.
ACTIVITIES
WE'VE GOT TONIGHT
Prom 1983
St. Paul High honors athletes, scholars, citizens

Awards presented at St. Paul High School were given on May 20. They include:

Certificate of Award for academic excellence, first honors for three quarters:
- Jodi Mersinger, Beth Neveling, Lisa Wellen.
- Kay Landmann, Barb Mueller, Susan Rakers, Lisa Todt.


Years of perfect attendance:
- 3 years - Sue Landmann, junior.
- 2 years - Lisa White, junior; Jackie Lange, sophomore.
- 1 year - junior, Maureen Doyle, Steve Mitran, Ron Walter, Lynn Wilke;
- sophomores, Tim Daiber, Julie Fischer; freshmen, Sue Bellin, Mark Brinker, Sue Jenkins, Alaine Morence, Darren Twyford.


Lamp of Knowledge Medal for excellence:
- Art - Louise Happe, freshman.
- Business - Dana Haukap, junior.
- English - Theresa Kuzcka, freshman; Kay Landmann, sophomore and Lisa White, junior.
- Language: Spanish, Sandi Marti, junior.
- Math - Susan Jenkins, freshman and Mike Gnojewski, sophomore.
- Music: chorus - Kay Eilerman; jazz - Gerry Neier; concert band - Bryan Daiber.
- Science - Suann Frey, freshman.
- Social studies - Eric Kramper, freshman and Diane Landmann, sophomore.
- Outstanding service for four years - Dean Haukap.
- Voice of Democracy Award - Anne Fournier.
- Post Dispatch Scholar Athlete - Todd Geismann.
- McDonald's All-American Image Scholarship - Barb Geiger.

Boys' Soccer - MVP, Mike Wenos (all conference);
- Best Defense, Chris Hogan;
- Mr. Hustle, Mark Wick.

Girls' Soccer - Best Offense, Amy Sarrach; Best Defense, Pam Westerheide and Mary White; Most Improved, Marybeth Fortwengler.

Boys' Basketball - MVP, Todd Geismann; 110%, Mark Wick; Best Defense, Steve Todt.

Girls' Basketball - 110%, Nancy Jacober; MVP, Becky Kimberlin; Best Defense, Kay Landmann.

Baseball - MVP, Jeff Schulte; Mr. Hustle, Steve Todt; Best Defensive, Mike Landerman.

Softball - Best Average, Lisa Buehne; Ms. Hustle, Nancy Jacober; MVP, Lisa Buehne.

Boys' Track - MVP, Mike Williamson; 110%, Bryan Daiber; Most Improved, Bryan Daiber.

Girls' Track - MVP, Anita Mendez; 110% Anita Mendez; Most Improved, Annette Morence.

Optimist Oratorical Contest - Dan Byer, Bob Clarain, Jonelle Weckermeyer.

Hugh O'Brien Leadership Award - Kay Landmann.

Outstanding Service:
- Karen Weckermeyer
- Mark Brinker
- Kay Landmann

Woodman of the World Social Studies Award & The Danforth "I Dare You" Award (Presented By Mrs. Lorie Demry) To Gary Long & Karen Weckermeyer.
Jan Zobrist receives the Dana Deibert Memorial Scholarship from Sr. Mary

Patty Clarkin & Jan Zobrist receive the St. Joseph Hospital Auxiliary Award from Nila Wilson

Cletus Widmer presents the American Legion Award to Chris Hogan & Barb Geiger.


Mark Wick - Mr. Viking
Linda Stoff - Ms. Viking
Nancy Jacober - Msgr. Wiskirchen Memorial Award
The Senior Class
of
St. Paul High School
announces its
Commencement Exercises
Friday evening, June third
Nineteen hundred eighty-three
seven o'clock
St. Paul Church
Good Luck, Seniors
FROM THE CLASS OF '84
Best Wishes From
THE CLASS OF "85"

Congratulations!
From THE CLASS OF "86"
"The Bank That's Always Open"

Two Convenient Locations
Northtown And Downtown
"A Fashion Gal Store"

Fashion Express

Downtown In The Square
Broadway & Laurel
Highland, IL 62249
654-4700

R & R
LANDSCAPING

Raymond Riggs & Sons

1205 Lynn St.
Highland, IL 62249
Phone: 654-2021

BARRY'S
AUTOMOTIVE

420 Beltline
Collinsville, IL
Owners
Barry & Jenny Miller
Phone: 345-1633

Basler Electric
Highland, Illinois

BASLER
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Box 269, Rte 143
Highland, IL 62249
618-654-2341

BASLER
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Box 269, Rte 143
Highland, IL 62249
618-654-2341
HOLZINGER
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY INC.

118 Walnut
Highland, IL 62249

Office: Phone 618-654-9888

18 Walnut
Highland, IL 62249

Office: Phone 618-654-9888

REALTOR

STOP LOOKING! YOU FOUND

Cygan’s Family Catering

PROFESSIONAL AND COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
COCKTAIL PARTIES & WEDDING RECEPTIONS & DINNER PARTIES
BANQUETS & PICNICS & GARDEN PARTIES & HOT & COLD FANCY
HORS D’ŒUVRES & UNLIMITED SELECTION OF GOURMET FOODS
NO OCCASION TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL,

CALL 1-618-654-9363

HUG’S MEN
AND
BOY’S WEAR

919 Main St. Hig
Call-654-7700

HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS

SEE SOLD SIGNS SOONER
OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
5 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BEST

*Residential
*Manufactured Home Sales
*Investment Property
*Farm Sales
(Commercial
(Appraisal Services
*Rental Management
*Subdivisions — Over 200 lots

Plus!!!!

HOLZINGER AUCTIONEERING

Offering:
Liquidations — Households — Antiques
Dispersals — Real Estate — Livestock
Offices in Highland, Troy, Staunton,
Litchfield and Greenville

OBERBECk FEED CO.

Highland, Il 62249
Phone 654-2387

Wayne Feeds
MCDONALDS
RESTAURANT
Highland, Ill.
Congratulations, Class Of '83
KORTE & LUITJHON EXCAVATING CONTRACTORS INC.

618-654-9877
Hwy. 40 & 143
Highland, IL

Earth Boring
Trenching

Landscaping
Backhoe

Office Phone (618) 271-7470
Shop Phone (618) 271-2489

MACLAIR ASPHALT CO., INC.

Manufacturers And Builders
Hot And Cold Mixed Asphalt

P.O. Box 486
Collinsville, IL 62234

TV RAY’S SALES AND SERVICES

From Name Brands Such As

MAC LAIR
ASPHALT
CO., INC.

HI-LAND AUTO PARTS

1200 12th Street
Highland, IL
654-9825
ROBERTS MEN'S WEAR
Northtown Shopping Center
Highland, IL
(618) 654-2511

B & B QUALITY PAINT
908 Laurel
Highland

THE HAIR CELLAR
Phone (618) 654-7156
1305-13th
Highland, IL 62249
Unisex Styling
Rae Ellen
Owner

Pegalie's
Helvetia Haus
912 Ninth St., Box 294
Highland, IL 62249
(618) 654-4421
DONUT HOLE

501 Broadway
Highland, Illinois
654-4866

Good Luck Seniors!

HIGHLAND
Specialists in ALL TYPES OF JOB MANUFACTURING
MACHINE & SCREW PRODUCTS CO.

Good Luck To The Class Of 1983!
DRDA ELECTRIC

Electric Contractors
900 Broadway
Highland, IL
654-2149

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

Best Wishes
To The
Class Of '83

GUTZLER'S

The Alpine Printer

RUSSEL D. HOFFMAN

Class Of 1939
814 Cypress, Highland, IL
654-6384

Quick Printing
Same-Day Service
On Most Camera-
Ready Forms

Vicky's

1007 Broadway, Highland, IL.

Congratulations
To The
Class Of '83

TOM-BOY

Broadway & Cypress
Highland, IL, 62249
WAGGONER
SHIRT SHOP
Best Wishes
Class Of '83
820 Broadway
Highland, Ill. 62249
654-2612

HI TOP
BOWL
Good Luck
Seniors!

212 Walnut
Highland
Illinios
654-9040

FAMILY
INN
Owners
Tom & Rose Poss
Open 6 Days A Week
Mon.-Fri. 11-Midnight
Sat. 4-Midnight
900 Laurel
Highland, Illinios
654-3621

AMERICAN EAGLE
TRAVEL
CONSULTANTS LTD

100 Suppiger
Highland, Ill. 62249
654-4558
WIDMER FLORAL CO. INC.

1619 Papin Street
Highland, IL 62249

Phone 654-2168

Member Of F.T.D.

Congratulations To The Class Of 1983
From
KAYSER REXALL DRUGS
Highland, IL

JEFF'S DRIVE IN

Chicken
Tacos
Hamburger
Steak

Call For Fast Service
(618) 654-2223

HIGHLAND RENTALS

We Rent Most Everything
Northtown Shop Center Rt. 143
Highland, IL 62249
Ph. (618) 654-9211
KORTE SHOES
Northtown Shopping Ctr.
Highland, IL 62249

Best Wishes
To The
Class Of ‘83
From

HAIR MECHANICS
One-Stop Body Beautification Center
Hair Styling, Whirlpool, Steam and Dry Saunas & Sun Bed
Northtown Shopping Center
Highland, IL 62249
Phone 654-8333

Congratulations
To The
Class Of ’83

Master Guard
Pick-up Truck Equipment
by Flex-N-Gate
ANDY ANDERSON
FACTORY SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Flex-N-Gate
Rt. 40 & 143
Highland, IL 62249
618-654-7054

OUT OF IL: 1-800-637-7684
IL WATS: 1-800-252-3151

WAYNE’S PASTRIES
1007 Washington
Highland, Illinois

Wayne & Jessie Castegnaro
Owners
Best Wishes To The Class Of '83

From

DR: R. ROSENTHAL

823 9th St.
Highland, Illinois

Best Wishes To The Class Of 1983 From

MERIDITH FUNERAL HOME

James W. Meridith
President
920 Ninth St.
Highland, Illinois
654-2155

Congratulations From KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Highland, IL.

CLeaners INC.
KEITH & NORENE KOCH
Owners
We Offer
• COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
• VAULT STORAGE
• ALTERATION & REPAIRS
• DRAPERY CLEANING & DECORATOR FOLDED
• RUG DOCTOR CARPET CLEANING EQUIPMENT

654-5216
1316 BROADWAY - HIGHLAND
To The Class Of '83

Best Wishes
To The Class
Of '83
TODD UNIFORM

#6 Ultraway Dr.
Highland, IL 62249

Phone 654-2321

SPENGEL-BOULANGER
FUNERAL HOME

1501 9th St. At Lemon
Phone 654-2133

WAYNES PLACE INC.

1017 Broadway
Highland, IL 62249
Phone 654-3314

Quality Men's Work And Dress Clothes

Swiss Gift Shop
Imports & Limited Editions

Lillian Kerin, owner

We Specialize In
The Best Collectables

Precious Moments, Hummels,
Anri, Ferrandiz, Rockwell,
Disney And Many More

1616 Oak Street
Highland, IL 62249
618-654-2004
Near Lindendale Park

Quality Men's Work And Dress Clothes

Tux Rental
Bowling Shirts
Free Alterations
& Gift Wrapping
TSCHANNEN'S
BEN FRANKLIN
Best Wishes To The
Class Of '83

Main Street
On The Square
Aviston Lumber Company
101 FOREST DRIVE • HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS 62249

Aviston (618) 228-7247
New Baden (618) 588-3555
Highland (618) 654-7441

ASHMANN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

Open 364 Days
A Year,
209 & Main
Collinsville, IL.

WRAY’S KOUNTRY STORE
721 Broadway
Highland, Illinois 62249
618-654-3114

ALTON PACKAGING CORPORATION
A Member Of The Jefferson Smurfit Group
Container Division: Alton IL 62002
(618) 463-6000
Main Facility: Drive-Thru:
1000 Broadway   Main Street
Highland, IL.
LEISURE WORLD
#9 Ultra Way Dr.
Highland, Illinois
654-4405

JOE'S RESTAURANT
1010 Walnut
Highland, Illinois
Best Wishes To The
Class Of '83

KOUNTRY STORE
6th & Washington
Highland, Illinois
654-7032

4-5-6-COMPANY
401 Broadway
654-4566
GLIK'S
Northtown Shopping Center
Highland

1614 Broadway
Highland
654-5880

TRI-FORD
Rt. 1 Box 4
Highland 654-2122

EASTON TIRE CO.
Rt. 40 & 143, Highland, Ill. 62249

24 Hour Towing

Phones:
Bus. 618-654-2101
BOX TV
SALES AND RENTALS

TV's, Stereos, And Appliances

Rick Box Owner

618 Broadway
Highland, IL 62249
654-8002

HIGHLAND NUTRITION

NATURAL FOODS, WHOLE GRAINS, FLOUR, VITAMINS, TEA, HERBS, BOOKS, WATER, AND OTHER HEALTH FOOD NEEDS

Les And Rosemary Voegele

320 WALNUT ST., HIGHLAND, IL 62249
PHONE: 618-654-9017

LEO N. BARTH

WELDING - ARCHERY - SHOOTING SUPPLIES

Phone 654-5482
Res. 654-8593

1000 DEAL ST.
HIGHLAND, ILL. 62249
DEALERS IN

Cl Jjice Meats & Homemade Sausages — Processors for Home Freezers — AG Groceries
Also Baked Turkeys • Roasts • Hams
for all occasions

Congratulations From KEN’S PIZZA

Ken’s Pizza

Northtown Shopping Center
654-8636

V-GEE’S FAMILY RESTAURANT

Phone-654-7481
418 Walnut

Best Wishes To The
Class Of 1983

TORBITS’ DECORATING SHOPPE

4 Ultra Way Dr.
Rt. 40 West
Highland, Ill.
618-654-4353

122 S. 2nd St.
Greenville, Ill.
618-664-2445
your class ring made with jeweler quality

Ziegler
Jewelers Inc.

DOWNTOWN HIGHLAND

PETITE FLORAL
700 9th Street
Highland, Illinois
654-2337

Friends Forever
JEANNIE
&
VICKY
Patrons
$20 Donation

WIN-U
MUSIC RADIO

$10 Donation

DARREL'S AUTO BODY
HIGHLAND READY-MIX CONCRETE
KLOSS FURNITURE INTERIORS
LINENFELSER LUMBER
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS

QUALITY MOTORS, INC.
DR. JAMES REHBERGER
SCHATTE'S HARDWARE
WELLEN MAYTAG
WESTERN AUTO

$6 Donation

HIGHLAND PRODUCE

THE APPEARANCE CENTER

$5 Donation

ALSPEC, INC. ALIGNMENT SPECIALISTS
BROADWAY BATTERY & TIRE
FARMERS' INSURANCE GROUP
NORTHTOWN GAS & CAR WASH
ST. PAUL SPANISH CLUB

ED & ROSEMARY CULLEN
MODE O'DAY
JOEY & MARYANN PASKERO
SWISS VILLAGE BOOK STORE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>LABOR DAY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Go to Library for English</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chinese reservation 7:30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Brunch</td>
<td>22 English Camp Due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **3**: No entry.
- **4**: Pep Rally
- **5**: No entry.
- **6**: No entry.
- **7**: No entry.
- **8**: No entry.
- **9**: No entry.
- **10**: Biology Test
- **11**: No entry.
- **12**: Theater 8:00p.
- **13**: No entry.
- **14**: No entry.
- **15**: No entry.
- **16**: No entry.
- **17**: No entry.
- **18**: No entry.
- **19**: Movie at 8:00.
- **20**: No entry.
- **21**: No entry.
- **22**: No entry.
- **23**: No entry.
- **24**: No entry.
- **25**: Football Game 7:30
- **26**: Dance 8:30p.